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CITY NEWS. the palace: theaterThe Greatest Features of All, ths William Fox Play Today
Thcda Bara's latest triumph. Shows the Vampire woman at the height of her wierd powers. Picturized superbly from the famous olav

and book of M. E. Braddon
"LADY AUIJ LEY S SECRET"

A photo-pla- y of matchless power, with Theda Bara, the Vamnire woman, with the moat notable cast in a role of stunning action

Jim. B. V.". llornxua, vlia has
Icca visiting In this city, returned taj
her home at Portland Monday.

Mrs. J. L. Anderson left Monday
-- I

HKISTMAS IS COMING BUT
' CITV NKWct. i, .MOVIE STAR IS

READY. Can

you hear
"overtones"

1

Irene Clfek, who has been camping
near Riddle, returned to her home In
this city yesterday.

Oliver Jones and wife left yester-

day for Wilbur where they will visit
for a short time.

afternoon (or Drain where she will
visit with her brother, Lee Barker.

Mrs. Floyd Watson, who has been
visiting at the home of Dr. N. Plyler,
returned to her home at Oakland this
morning. . ..

R. H. Bredelove left yesterday for

Indianapolis where Jie will spend
several weeks attending, to business
matters.

Mrs. .Minnie Nichens, who has
been visiting at Dlllard for a few
j lnr hnma In thin

41

uaja, luiuiutu w w
'

city yesterday.

Helen Jane Hamilton and Miss

Merle Hamilton left Monday after-
noon for Eugene where the latter will
attend the state university. '

Fair week special mint chews, the
kind you have bought before at thej
Rose Confectloney. 962-sl- 7

j

Mrs. Geo. Stearns left yesterday
for her home at Oakland after a few;
hours spent In this city.

' !

Freeh taffies, nut brlttles, carmels
and 'Panama chocolates, at the Rose
Confectionery. 962-81- 7

Dr. R. E. Hunt is today busy in- -l

specting the stock which has been
entered for the Douglas county fair. j

There are about 20 head of cattle to1

Overtones can be reproduced only when the
artist who made the record created them.

Overtones, as separate sounds, are audible
only to the trained and sensitive ear.

Hearing is believing. Come in and we will
play any music you wish to hear. Grafanolas
$17.50 to $500.00. Ttitms to suit your convenience
if desired. ,'

Moltauti, do you wnut real bar-

gains in Boys' Suits? Just re-

ceived, a large shipment direct
from New York Oily. Prices

you can't resist.

Harth's Toggery

be examined at this time.

Send us your kodak films for do--

The Fire Tnsurauce company of
North America was founded in Phila-

delphia in 1792, America's oldest,
has assets of $18,613,414. E. C.

Benson, agent, 401 Perkins build- -

H. A. Llndgren, of Astoria, arrived
in the city last night for a short visit
with his father, A. J. Lindgren, of
Melrose. He will then go to Colorado
where he has a position in the civil,
service. While in Astoria he was

yeloplng and printing. We do the Roseburg Furniture Companybest work at moderate prices. Rose-bur- g

Book Store. "Compare our
work". tf Alas nCjLCi ruuiu", iiwjivj'

PLAY STAR, WHO IS ALREADY

employed In the agricultural depart

harbor Improvement project at that
place.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Adams, who

R. 0. Lehman, president of the
Lehman Telephone Company, over In

the .Calippoia counrty, rode over to
ment of the state.

MAS. SHE HAS MADE A WHOLE
'FAMILY OF CUBIST DOLLS TO
HANG ON SOME LITTLE "MOV-

IE" ACTRESSES' CHRISTMAShave been visiting at the home of P j Roseburg yesterday, a distance of

u;.u, Una ur other property assess--

by the MixaaOi-- und It Ehall ho tho
'.u'y of persons Intoroslod to appear
at the time and place appointed.

Dated this 17th day of August,
1915.

F. L. CALKINS,
ew-8- 4 Assessor.

Frank Atkins, of tho E. C. Atkins TREE. Isome sixteen miles. As he wouldN. Trumbo, returned tox their home
have had to go ten miles to takeat Sutherlin this morning.

FOR RECORDER.

AMERICANS AUK ORDERED
OUT OF TROUBLE ZONK

WASHINGTON, Sept. 14. The

government has ordered all Ameri-

cans to leave tho troubled districts
of northern Mexico. Dispatches from

Nogales Bay that automobiles are tak-

ing Americans from Sonora Into Ari-

zona.

IS IT TO 1ME TO
THIS IN ROSElll'RCi

i

SALEM, Sopt. 14. The supreme
court has upheld the constitutionality
of the Oregon Sunday closing law.
The case was the Slate vs. Leigh
Nicbolls, of Eugene, for selling of
cigars and tobacco on Sunday,

the train at Oakland, he thought it
would he just as easy to ride the
other six. He returned today after
his business matters had been attend-
ed to.

What came near being a serious ac-

cident happened this morning at the
corner of Oak and Stephens streets J

body of Dr. Hunt's car, while the
stage auto broke a light and bent the
front axle.

W. . Lytle, Btate veteranlarian,
spent tho day in this city yesterday
attending to business matters.

While waiting for ihe train to come
in which was to bring President
Sproule, of the Southern Pacific, a
gtoup of the business men who were
there to greet him, passed the time

Saw Company and James L. Gavin, a
prominent attorney of Indianapolis,
who have been visiting with their
cousin, J. W. Perkins, left this city
yesterday Mr. Atkins going to San
Francisco where he will attend the
exposition before returning to his
home in Indianapolis, and Mr. Gavin
returning to his home by way of the
Canadian Pacific.

United States Congressman W. C.

Hawley, who spent yesterday in this
city, left this morning for Cottle
Grove where he will spend the day at-

tending to business matters. He will
go to Salem later where he will at-

tend the O. and C. land grant con-

ference. He will then go to Yaqulna
wnere he will look over the proposed

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for City Recorder at the
city election to he hold October 4,
1916. ir elected I will devote all
my time and energy in performing
the duties of tho orfice in an effi-
cient and business like manner,
pd ad 334-0- 3 R. L. WHIPPLE.

when a car belonging to one of the
Bandon stage routes collided with

SafeWiC
Infants and Invalids

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
The Food-Pi-In- k for all Ages
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form.
For infant, invalids ud growing children.
Pure nutrition, upbuilding u whole body.
Invigorates nursing mothers ud the aged

More healthful than tea or coffwu

Unlearn you may "HORtlOICS"
you may get a uubatltute

the auto belonging to 'Dr. R. E.

Hunt., Mr. Hunt's car was standing
in front of his office on Oak street

FOR RECORDER.when the stage came round the cor
ner at such a rate of speed that It
was impossible Jo Bwlng clear of the
car standing by the curb. The ac

cident resulted In the bending of the

in comparing pocket kres, and it
was a regular old curiosity shop they
made. Bid Fisher, A. J. Lilburn, J.
W. Perkins and some others all had
some dandles, but mayor Rice and
Marry Pearce went them a little bet-
ter and they were doing considerable
crowing until J. H. Booth showed his,
and then all competition was off, for
eevry man present wanted to make a
trade even with some "to boot". The
only wonder is that it was finally re-

turned to the owner.

. FREE DEVELOPING FREE

Your films if bought ol ub, Bast-ma- n

or Ansco Films and Packs, tin
til further notice.

CLARK & CLARK,
953tf Fotographers'

ASSESSOR'S NOTICE.

At the solicitation of friends I have
decldod to become a candidate for
the office of City Recorder at the
city election to be held October 4tlt.
1915.'

If elected I will conduct the office
In a business like manner, with the
city's Interests as the first and only
consideration.
pd. T. A. RAFFtTTY.

Our AdvertisersTo FOR CITY TREASURER
Notice Is hereby given Hint on the

second Monday in ISoptember tho
Board of Equalization will attend at
the Assessor 8 office in the Court
House of Douglas County, Ore-

gon, and publicly examine the assess-

ment roll3 and correct all errors in
t i,.ttn nr ni;nlit1pq of

I hereby announco mysoir as a can-

didate for city treasurer of Roseburg
at the election to be held October 4,
1915. MRS. CORINNE C. ALLEY,

VOX HIN'DEMtHltO ADVANCES IX
SPITE OF 8THOX RH8ISTAXCK

BERLIN, Sept. 14. Field Mar-
shal von Hlndonberg'B armies are ad-

vancing between Dvlnsk and the
Vlllja river, despite furious resist-
ance, It is officially announced.

SEE THE PRETTY COLLEGE BRIDE "AND" THE

-
. HUSBAND SHE RAISED BY HAND,HEAT CAUSE OF

KIDNEY TROUBLE

Salts to Flush Kidneys If
Hack Hurts or Bladder

Bothers.

THE

Daily and Semi-Weekl- y News
Now reaches more homes in Roseburg and ' Douglas

County than any other paper published here or else-

where. It is going to people who pay for it in the

great majority of cases. People who pay for their paper

are as a general rule good customers and good pay.
There is not a post office in the county where some

copies are not taken and the list is constantly increasing

, 'if?. i iIf you must have your meat every
day, eat it, but flush your kidneys
with Baits occasionally, says a noted

authority who tells us that meat
forms uric acid which almost para

til KI I

lyzes the kidneys in their efforts to
expel It from the blood. They be
come sluggish and weaken, then you
suffer with a dull misery in the kid-

ney region, sharp palnB in the back
or sick headache, dizziness, your
stomach sours, tongue Is coated and
when tho weather is had you have
rheumatic twinges. Tho urlne'gets
cloudy, full of sediment, the channels
often get sore and Irritated, obliging

'I I 'ir h fIt will help your business to let these

people know what youi have 'to offer

you to seek relief two or three times
during tho night.

To neutralizo these Irritating acids,
to clcanBO the kidneys and flush off
the body's urinous waste get four
ounces of .Tad Salts from any pharm-

acy here; take a tablespoonful in a

glass of water before breakfast for a
few days and your kidneys will then
aft flr.e. This famous salts Is made
from the acid of grapes and lemon
Juice, combined with llthin, and hasTry and See what regular publicity in The News

will do for you
j been used for generations to flush

and stimulate siirggtsn Kidneys, also
to neutralize the acids In urine, so It

no longer Irritates, thus ending blad-

der weakness.
Jad Salts is Inexpensive; cannot

Iniurp. and makes a delightful effer
vescent llthla-wat- drink.

SHE WAS MILDRED LAMKE, PRETTIEST OIRL AT NORTH.
UNIVERSITY, EVANSTON, ILL., AND WHEN HOWARD,'

OSBOftN CAME AS A FRESHMAN FOUR YEARS AGO SHE OAV:.
HIM'A SET OF RULES BY WHICH HE MIGHT HQl'E TO BECOME A
PERFECT BRIDEGROOM. HE FOLLOWED THEM FAITHFULLY,
THHOUOHOUT FOUR TERMS, EVEN TO RISING AT 8 EVERY
MORNINO AND TAKINO A COLD PLUNGE, AND AFTER THEIit
GRADUATION THEY WERE MARRIED.


